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ABSTRACT 
O p t i m i z a t i o n  o f  t h e  p r o p e l l a n t  r e o r i e n t a t i o n  process can p r o v i d e  
increased pay load c a p a b i l i t y  and extend t h e  s e r v i c e  l i f e  o f  spacec ra f t .  
paper proposes t h e  use o f  pu lsed p r o p e l l a n t  r e o r i e n t a t i o n  t o  o p t i m i z e  t h e  
r e o r i e n t a t i o n  process. 
r e o r i e n t a t i o n  process and i s  used t o  s tudy  pu lsed r e o r i e n t a t i o n  i n  smal l  - sca le  
and f u l l - s c a l e  p r o p e l l a n t  tanks.  
performed and t h e  r e s u l t i n g  d imensionless groups a re  used t o  p resen t  and 
c o r r e l a t e  t h e  computat ional  p r e d i c t i o n s  f o r  r e o r i e n t a t i o n  performance. 
Th is  
The ECLIPSE code has been v a l i d a t e d  f o r  model ing t h e  
A dimensional  a n a l y s i s  o f  t h e  process i s  
INTRODUCTION 
Dur ing  coas t  i n  Low-Ear th-Orb i t  (LEO), l i q u i d  p r o p e l l a n t s  can c o l l e c t  i n  
t h e  fo rward  end o f  a spacec ra f t  p r o p e l l a n t  t ank  due t o  atmospher ic drag. 
p rec lude vapor i n g e s t i o n  by t h e  engine, a p r o p e l l a n t  a c q u i s i t i o n  system i s  
r e q u i r e d  t o  assure t h a t  s u f f i c i e n t  l i q u i d  w i l l  be p o s i t i o n e d  over  t h e  tank  
o u t l e t  p r i o r  t o  main engine f i r i n g .  Passive a c q u i s i t i o n  systems t y p i c a l l y  
p rov ide  channels and baskets  i n s i d e  t h e  tank  and r e l y  on su r face  t e n s i o n  t o  
h o l d  l i q u i d  i n  t h e  d e s i r e d  p o s i t i o n  w i t h i n  t h e  s t r u c t u r e s .  
add comp lex i t y  t o  t h e  des ign  and increase t h e  launch we igh t  o f  t h e  spacec ra f t .  
A c t i v e  a c q u i s i t i o n  r e q u i r e s  t h e  f i r i n g  o f  a u x i l i a r y  t h r u s t e r s  t o  acce le ra te  
t h e  v e h i c l e  and i s  u s u a l l y  r e f e r r e d  t o  as impu ls i ve  r e o r i e n t a t i o n  o r  s e t t l i n g .  
The a c c e l e r a t i o n  v e c t o r  i s  o r i e n t e d  so t h a t  t h e  induced r e l a t i v e  mot ion  
between t h e  p r o p e l l a n t  and t h e  tank  p o s i t i o n s  a pool  o f  l i q u i d  over  t h e  main 
tank  o u t l e t .  
p r o p e l l a n t ,  o p t i m i z a t i o n  o f  t h e  s e t t l i n g  process can inc rease  pay load 
c a p a b i l i t y  and extend spacec ra f t  s e r v i c e  l i f e .  
performance under t h e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  a cons tan t  imposed a c c e l e r a t i o n .  
steady a c c e l e r a t i o n  a p p l i e d  t o  t h e  p r o p e l l a n t  tank,  t h e  s tandard p r a c t i c e  
(Reynolds and S a t t e r l e e ,  1) f o r  computing t h e  t ime  r e q u i r e d  t o  s e t t l e  
p r o p e l l a n t  i s  based on t h e  f o l l o w i n g  equat ion  d e r i v e d  f rom a r i g i d  body 
dynamics a n a l y s i s :  
To 
These s t r u c t u r e s  
Since each r e o r i e n t a t i o n  maneuver r e q u i r e s  t h e  expend i tu re  o f  
E x i s t i n g  s t u d i e s  o f  impu ls i ve  r e o r i e n t a t i o n  have focused on s e t t l i n g  
For  a 
where ( 7 )  = t h e  number o f  t 
T, = s e t t l i n g  t ime,  s 
L = tank  l e n g t h ,  cm 
a = imposed a c c e l e r a t  
T, = ( 7 )  (ZL/a)'/* 
mes t h e  tank  acce 
on, cm/s2 
e ra tes  pas t  t h e  l i q u i d  
An es t ima te  o f  t h e  t i m e  r e q u i r e d  f o r  sa fe  engine f i r i n g  i s  ob ta ined by us ing  
( t a u )  = 5. For complete p r o p e l l a n t  s e t t l i n g ,  ( 7 )  = 10. 
i n  which t h e  l i q u i d - v a p o r  i n t e r f a c e  remains s t a t i c  under t h e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  
g r a v i t a t i o n a l  o r  a c c e l e r a t i o n - i n d u c e d  fo rces .  For c e r t a i n  low va lues  o f  Bond 
number, t h e r e  e x i s t s  a curved i n t e r f a c e  which i s  a p o s i t i o n  o f  s t a b l e  
e q u i l i b r i u m .  For t h e  case o f  v e r t i c a l ,  c y l i n d r i c a l  w a l l s  and zero  c o n t a c t  
angle, numerical  analyses performed by B r e t h e r t o n  (2)*  and Gluck and G i l l e  (3)  
computed t h e  c r i t i c a l  Bond number t o  be l e s s  than 0.842 f o r  h y d r o s t a t i c  
s t a b i l i t y .  
The r e t e n t i v e  p r o p e r t y  o f  su r face  t e n s i o n  p rov ides  a r e g i o n  o f  s t a b i l i t y  
The v e h i c l e  v e l o c i t y  increment o r  d e l t a - V  i n c u r r e d  d u r i n g  t h e  
r e o r i e n t a t i o n  maneuver i s  a good measure o f  performance s i n c e  i t  i s  
p r o p o r t i o n a l  t o  t h e  p rope l  1 a n t  expend i tu re  r e q u i r e d  t o  complete t h e  maneuver 
( 4 ) .  Using v e h i c l e  d e l t a - V  as t h e  c r i t e r i a ,  Sumner (4) concluded t h a t  op t ima l  
s e t t l i n g  would occur  f o r  low Bond numbers between 3 t o  5 f o r  t h e  
c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  eva lua ted  i n  t h e  study. Th is  re fe rence  a l s o  presented an 
e m p i r i c a l l y  based method f o r  computing s e t t l i n g  performance. 
Pulsed s e t t l i n g  p rov ides  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  s tandard  t h r u s t e r  s i z e s  f o r  
a v a r i e t y  o f  spacec ra f t  and op t ima l  a c c e l e r a t i o n  l e v e l s  f o r  t h e  d u r a t i o n  o f  an 
e n t i r e  m iss ion .  Even i f  a u x i l i a r y  t h r u s t e r s  a r e  customized f o r  each hardware 
c o n f i g u r a t i o n ,  t h e y  cannot p r o v i d e  t h e  op t ima l  c o n d i t i o n s  f o r  t h e  e n t i r e  
miss ion .  As p r o p e l l a n t  i s  dep le ted ,  t h e  tank  f i l l i n g  changes and so does t h e  
op t ima l  a c c e l e r a t i o n  l e v e l .  The key i dea  behind pu lsed r e o r i e n t a t i o n  i s  t o  
use t h e  p r o p e l l a n t ' s  i n e r t i a  t o  i n t e g r a t e  t h e  impulses p rov ided  by 
i n t e r m i t t e n t  t h r u s t e r  f i r i n g  t o  p r o v i d e  a d e s i r e d  " e f f e c t i v e "  a c c e l e r a t i o n  
l e v e l .  For  pu l sed  s e t t l i n g ,  a r e l a t i o n s h i p  analogous t o  Equat ion  (1) i s  
d e r i v e d  i n  Patag ( 5 ) :  
T, = n/f, 
where n = t h e  number o f  c y c l e s  r e q u i r e d  t o  achieve r e o r i e n t a t i o n  
f, = t h r u s t i n g  frequency, Hz 
A l i t e r a t u r e  rev iew  revea led  no p rev ious  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  o f  pu lsed 
r e o r i e n t a t i o n .  Exper imental  s tudy  o f  t h i s  proposal  i s  ex t remely  d i f f i c u l t  
s i nce  i t  r e q u i r e s  s imultaneous model ing o f  i n e r t i a ,  v iscous, and su r face  
t e n s i o n  f o r c e s  i n  a t ime  dependent environment. By c o n t r a s t ,  t h e  ECLIPSE Code 
p rov ides  a s u i t a b l e  t o o l  f o r  e v a l u a t i n g  t h e  performance o f  pu lsed 
r e o r i e n t a t i o n .  I t s  accuracy i n  model ing impu ls i ve  r e o r i e n t a t i o n  due t o  t h e  
steady f i r i n g  o f  t h r u s t e r s  has been demonstrated by Hochs te in  e t  a1 (6 ) .  
can be used t o  model s m a l l - s c a l e  d rop  tower exper iments and s m a l l - s c a l e  f l i g h t  
experiments as w e l l  as f u l l - s c a l e  spacec ra f t  tanks.  
tanks .  
o t h e r  p r o j e c t s  be ing  pursued under t h e  reduced g r a v i t y  f l u i d  management 
I t  
The r e s u l t s  r e p o r t e d  i n  t h i s  paper a r e  f o r  a sequence o f  " t y p i c a l "  OTV 
The development o f  t h e  ECLIPSE Code has been c l o s e l y  coupled t o  t h e  
I technology program sponsored by NASA LeRC. The sequence o f  tanks  r e f l e c t s  t h e  
I 
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evolution of a flight experiment designed to study a variety of fluid 
management technology issues. 
ECLIPSE CODE 
The ECLIPSE code is being developed to model the fluid dynamic, heat 
transfer, and thermodynamic processes associated with cryogenic propel 1 ant 
management in a reduced gravity environment. It is based on NASA-VOF2D (7), a 
computer program designed for solving laminar two-dimensional, transient flows 
with free surfaces. It models incompressible flows with free boundaries using 
the Volume-Of-Fluid (VOF) method and can accommodate multiple free surfaces. 
NASA-VOF2D includes models for surface tension and wall adhesion (7,8). It 
a1 so includes a partial cell treatment for model ing curved boundaries and 
internal obstacles. 
Although ECLIPSE now contains heat transfer and thermodynamic models 
(9,10), only minor modifications to the baseline code were required to study 
impulsive reorientation. Variables have been added to permit the 
investigator to specify a time-dependent acceleration environment and output 
files are generated specifically to help track the reorientation process. The 
accuracy of ECLIPSE in modeling the impulsive reorientation process has been 
documented by comparison to the experimental data for small-scale tanks (5,6). 
TERMINOLOGY 
Pulsed settling refers to the process of liquid repositioning due to 
intermittent firing of auxiliary thrusters. 
liquid leading edge travels smoothly along the tank walls. 
bottom of the tank a pool of propellant forms. 
reorientation or settling time, T,, i s  defined in this study as the time it 
takes for the propellant leading edge to reach 20% of the tank height as 
measured from the outlet end along the tank centerline. 
increment, or delta-V is the proposed measure for propellant consumption. 
is the change in vehicle velocity between thrust initiation and satisfaction 
of  the settling criterion. 
Upon thrust initiation, the 
As it reaches the 
The criterion for 
The velocity 
It 
IMPULSIVE SETTLING: SPACE BASED OTV 
One application of current interest t o  NASA is the settling of liquid 
propellant in an Orbit Transfer Vehicle (OTV). 
name implies, will be used as a space "tug," therefore requiring numerous 
engine restarts. 
in this study. 
is the Boeing Short SB OTV with elliptical heads. 
The conceptual OTV, as its 
Two Boeing OTV propellant tank prototypes (11) were modeled 
The first is the Boeing Space-Based (SB) OTV. The second tank 
Hochstein et. al. (6) presented a series of analyses on the 
reorientation of propellant in these tanks using the ECLIPSE code. A 
representative case from their paper is reproduced here for comparison. 
Figure 1 presents the mesh used by them t o  represent a 0.25 scale model of the 
SB OTV fuel tank with a liquid hydrogen fill level o f  50%. Figure 2 shows the 
reorientation of prnpellant in this tank using thrust levels predicted to be 
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optimum by the work of Sumner (4) .  
approximately 100 seconds the fluid is settled. 
Only a moderate geyser is formed and after 
PULSED SETTLING: SPACE BASED OTV 
The remaining question is how to achieve this optimal low-level thrust 
given the minimum acceleration capability of most  spacecraft thrusters. 
space shuttle auxiliary RCS thrusters with thrusts of 7.85 cm/sec2 were used 
as representative.) 
intermittent mode. The parameter values used for this part of the study are 
shown in Table 1. The 0.25 scale SB OTV tank was again modeled using a 
propellant fill level of 50%. At this point in the analysis, NASA suggested 
keeping the same fineness ratio of 1.4, but changing the hemispherical tank 
heads to elliptical. An acceleration magnitude of 7.85 cm/sec was combined 
with pulse durations of 0.1 and 0.2 seconds over a thrusting frequency range 
o f  0 .1  to 1.5 Hz. 
(The 
A viable solution is to operate the thrusters in an 
Figur; 3 shows bulk liquid motion resulting from the application of a 
7.85 cm/sec thrust for a duration of 0.1 seconds at a frequency of 0.1 Hz. 
The liquid can be seen t o  move smoothly down the tank wall, forming a small 
geyser without any vapor entrainment. The settling criterion was satisfied 
within 60 seconds o f  thrust initiation. F o r  this case delta-V = 4.0 cm/sec. 
Figure 5 displays the code prediction when the thrusting frequency level i s  
increased to 0.7 Hz. The reorientation criterion was met within 20 seconds. 
However, the delta-V to accomplish settling is now 10.5 cm/sec, more than 
double that of the previous case. 
seen that the leading edge progresses smoothly along the wall. 
is formed, indicating excessive energy imparted to the fluid. 
sequence of flow fields can be seen in Figure 5. 
increased to 1.4 Hz. 
a delta-V value of 14.8 cm/sec. 
can be observed, again indicating inefficient reorientation. 
Examining the propellant motion, it can be 
A large geyser 
For this case, frequency was 
A similar 
The liquid reoriented in less than 14 seconds, yielding 
Severe geysering and violent surface foaming 
The question arose as to what would happen if, for the same acceleration 
level, the thrust duration was doubled and the thrusting frequency was 
correspondingly halved. In response to this query, Figure 6 presents liquid 
motion due to a 0.2 second pulse duration and a 0.7 Hz thrust frequency. 
Comparing this bulk propellant motion with the case illustrated in Figure 5, 
it can be seen that the liquid motion is similar. This simulation resulted in 
reorientation time of 13.2 seconds and delta-V of 14.5 cm/sec. These values 
are almost identical to the results of the case illustrated in Figure 5. 
The balance of the frequency range from 0.1 to 1.5 Hz was studied using 
pulse durations of 0.1 and 0.2 seconds. 
recorded for each case. 
shown in Figure 7. Two other curves were added t o  the plot representing 
calculations performed using the equations 1 and 2 ( 4 )  for settling time. 
Figure 7 shows that the equations 1 and 2 over predicts the settling time. 
also shows that the same reorientation time may be achieved by a combinations 
of pulse duration and thrust frequency which satisfy the condition: 
Settling time and delta-V values were 
A plot of settling time versus thrusting frequency i s  
I t  . 
I 
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where a = imposed acceleration, cm/s2 
t, = pulse duration, s 
f, = thrusting frequency, Hz 
This condition is satisfied by values derived from equation 2 as well. 
8 shows a graph of settling time versus delta-V. As the settling time 
decreases, more energy is expended as represented by an increase in delta-V. 
For low frequency values, changes in delta-V values are small relative to 
changes in T, values. 
Figure 
The converse is true for the higher frequency range. 
PULSED SETTLING: SHORT SPACE BASED OTV 
Redesign led to the Short SB OTV, the dimensions of which are shown in 
Analyses were performed using full and 0.215 scale tank models in 
Areas of 
Figure 9. 
order to gain insight into liquid behavior during pulsed settling. 
particular interest were liquid behavior in both high and low frequency 
ranges, and effects of acceleration magnitude, pulse duration, fill level, and 
tank scaling on reorientation time. 
Table 1. Thrust levels between and 10-g were studied. Pulse durations 
used were 0.1 and 0.2 seconds. Fill levels of 25%, 50%, and 70% were 
examined . 
The paTameter values used are shown in 
Figure 10 is a plot of T versus frequency for the full scale Short SB 
OTV propellant tank with a fill level of 50%. At the low frequency ranges, 
surface tension forces are more predominant, thereby causing erratic behavior 
of the propellant. Four distinct curves can be seen representing four 
permutations of pulse duration and acceleration magnitude. Figure 11 shows a 
plot of T, versus delta-V for full scale and 0.215 scale tanks. Similar to 
Figure 8, the values of T are higher and are more sensitive to changes in 
values of delta-V at the 'low frequency ranges, i.e., low values o f  delta-V. 
The curve appears to be flattening out as higher values of delta-V are 
approached. Ultimately, combinations of thrust, frequency, and pulse duration 
will approximate steady acceleration. Settling time will therefore approach a 
minimum value corresponding to the application of  a steady thrust. For the 
same acceleration 1 eve1 , del ta-V values are equal for combinations of pulse 
duration and thrusting frequency sat i sfyi ng Equation 3 .  
accel erat i on can be defined 
An equi Val ent 
where a, = effective acceleration, cm/s2 
Equation 3 can be rewritten as 
Equation (5) states that for equal values of effective acceleration, 
propellant consumption required to accomplish reorientation is equivalent. 
5 
I n  F igu re  12, d e l t a - V  i s  p l o t t e d  aga ins t  a, f o r  b o t h  f u l l  and 0.215 sca le  tank  
models w i t h  f i l l  l e v e l s  o f  50%. As can be seen f rom t h e  p l o t ,  f o r  a l l  cases 
assoc ia ted  w i t h  t h e  f u l l  s c a l e  tank,  i f  t h e  same a, i s  used, d e l t a - V  va lues  
w i l l  be i d e n t i c a l .  The same r e s u l t  ho lds  t r u e  f o r  a l l  cases modeling t h e  
0.215 sca le  tank .  Thus, t h e  performance o f  t h e  f u l l -  and s m a l l - s c a l e  tanks  
can be represented  by a s i n g l e  curve  f o r  each tank .  
I DIMENSIONAL ANALYSIS 
Several numerical  groupings were eva lua ted  i n  a t tempts  t o  non- 
d imens iona l i ze  and the reby  c o l l a p s e  t h e  da ta  f o r  r e o r i e n t a t i o n  t ime.  The most 
success fu l  g roup ing  which emerged from t h i s  search i s  presented i n  Equat ion  6. 
T,* = (T,/R)*(a,*h)”* 
T h i s  group was d e r i v e d  by analogy t o  F r  number where a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
v e l o c i t y  i s  d i v i d e d  by a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  a c c e l e r a t i o n .  
o f  d e l t a - V  versus T * .  The Tivalue inc reases  as d e l t a - V  v a r i e s  f rom 
approx imate ly  0 t o  ?! cm/sec. h e  curves f o r  a l l  t h r e e  f i l l  l e v e l s  then 
“ s p i k e ”  upwards a t  T,* = 1.4. As can be seen, va lues  appear a t  t h e  base on 
b o t h  s ides  o f  t h e  peak. 
large  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  T,*. 
h i g h e r  s e t t l i n g  t imes may be expected f o r  T,* > 1.4, t h i s  i s  n o t  always t r u e .  
For T,* va lues  g r e a t e r  than 1 .4 ,  a c l o s e r  rev iew  o f  t h e  d a t a  r e v e a l s  t h a t  T, 
i s  h i g h  coupled w i t h  r e l a t i v e l y  h i g h  values o f  a,. For l ower  va lues  o f  T,*, 
r e l a t i v e l y  smal l  a, a r e  coupled w i t h  aga in  h i g h  va lues  o f  T,. 
presumed t o  be happening i s  t h a t  t h e  f l u i d  o s c i l l a t e s  due t o  opposing su r face  
t e n s i o n  f o r c e s  the reby  r e s u l t i n g  i n  a l o n g e r  r e o r i e n t a t i o n  t ime.  Examination 
o f  Bond numbers f o r  f l o w s  w i t h  d e l t a - V  va lues  c l o s e  t o  ze ro  r e v e a l  t h a t  
o p e r a t i o n  i s  near, and a t  t imes, even below Bo c r i t i c a l  based on steady 
a c c e l e r a t i o n  s t u d i e s .  
F i g u r e  13 shows a p l o t  
For l ow  frequencies,  smal l  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  a, r e s u l t  i n  
Al though i n t u i t i o n  l eads  t o  t h e  hypothes is  t h a t  
What i s  
To g e t  a b e t t e r  unders tand ing  o f  Ts*, two cases which occur  i n  t h e  
v i c i n i t y  o f  t h e  s p i k e  were examined. 
v i c i n i t y  o f  t h e  sp ike ,  a l l  t e s t s  p r e d i c t e d  t h e  fo rma t ion  o f  a smal l  t o  
moderate geyser  w i t h o u t  any vapor en t ra inment  o r  any undes i rab le  f l u i d  mot ion.  
T h i s  i n d i c a t e s  e f f i c i e n t  r e o r i e n t a t i o n .  F i g u r e  14 shows p r e d i c t e d  l i q u i d  
mot ion  f o r  Case 1. The f u l l - s c a l e  t a n k  has a f i l l  l e v e l  o f  70% and i s  
The f l u i d  i s  
seen t o  fo rm a moderate geyser w i t h  r e l a t i v e l y  smal l  l i q u i d  v e l o c i t i e s .  
cons tan t ,  i n c r e a s i n g  t h e  frequency r e s u l t s  i n  severe geyser ing  as shown i n  
F igu re  15 f o r  Case 2. A l though f l u i d  v e l o c i t i e s  a r e  s i m i l a r  t o  Case 1, excess 
energy has been impar ted  t o  t h e  f l u i d  causing t h e  geyser t o  rebound o f f  t h e  
t o p  o f  t h e  tank .  S e t t l i n g  t i m e  i s  lower  b u t  T,* = 1.45. 
eva lua t i ons ,  i t  appears d e s i r a b l e  t o  opera te  i n  t h e  area t o  t h e  l e f t  o f  t h e  
sp ike .  
sca le  and s m a l l - s c a l e  tanks  i s  p r e d i c t e d  t o  fo rm a smal l  geyser.  Most o f  t h e  
p r e d i c t i o n s  hav ing  h i g h e r  va lues  o f  T,* a r e  f o r  a f i l l  l e v e l  o f  25%. 
For  values o f  T,* 5 1.41, b u t  i n  t h e  
I a cce le ra ted  a t  10-3g f o r  a 0.2 second d u r a t i o n  a t  f = 0.040 Hz. 
The 
I va lue  o f  T,* i s  1 . 4 1  f o r  t h i s  s i m u l a t i o n .  Keeping a l l  o t h e r  parameters 
Based on these 
For T,* l e s s  than, b u t  i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  o f  1 .4 ,  l i q u i d  f o r  bo th  f u l l -  
F igu re  
I 16 shows p r o p e l l a n t  mot ion  i n  a s m a l l - s c a l e  tank  w i t h  a 25% f i l l  l e v e l .  Th i s  
6 
p a r t i c u l a r  s i m u l a t i o n  y i e l d e d  T,* = 5.59.  
along t h e  tank  w a l l .  
t ank  l eng th ) ,  most o f  t h e  f l u i d  had been c o l l e c t e d  a t  t h e  tank  bottom. 
r e o r i e n t a t i o n  c r i t e r i a  had been de f i ned  a t  0.1L i n s t e a d  o f  0.2L, s e t t l i n g  
t imes f o r  a l l  f i l l  l e v e l s ,  though n o t  p r o p o r t i o n a l ,  would have been reduced 
g r e a t l y .  Reviewing t h e  i n p u t  parameters o f  T,*, lower  s e t t l i n g  t imes would 
presumably reduce t h e  da ta  s c a t t e r  r e s u l t i n g  i n  a more d e f i n i t e  sp i ke  i n  
F igu re  14. 
A t h i n  f i l m  o f  l i q u i d  moves down 
P r i o r  t o  s a t i s f y i n g  t h e  r e o r i e n t a t i o n  c r i t e r i a  (20% o f  
I f  t h e  
SUMMARY 
The p r o p e l l a n t  r e o r i e n t a t i o n  process assoc ia ted  w i t h  pu lsed f i r i n g  o f  
The analyses i nc luded  bo th  sma l l - sca le  and f u l l - s c a l e  
a u x i l i a r y  t h r u s t e r s  has been s t u d i e s  us ing  computat ional  p r e d i c t i o n s  prov ided 
by t h e  ECLIPSE code. 
tanks and were performed f o r  a range o f  f i l l  l e v e l s .  A square-wave pu lse  was 
assumed and t h e  magnitude, du ra t i on ,  and frequency o f  t h e  pu lse  was v a r i e d  t o  
s tudy  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  these parameters on r e o r i e n t a t i o n  performance. The 
p r e d i c t e d  performance i s  d isp layed  as v e l o c i t y  f i e l d  sequences f o r  se lec ted  
cases and summarized i n  p l o t s  o f  v e h i c l e  d e l t a - V  vs.  f requency and s e t t l i n g  
t ime  vs. f requency.  It i s  concluded t h a t ,  except  a t  very  low e f f e c t i v e  
a c c e l e r a t i o n  l e v e l s ,  combinat ion o f  pu l se  du ra t i on ,  f requency, and magnitude 
which r e s u l t  i n  equal va lues o f  e f f e c t i v e  a c c e l e r a t i o n  produce t h e  same 
r e o r i e n t a t i o n  performance. 
The r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  computat ional  p r e d i c t i o n s  were used t o  t e s t  t h e  
v a l i d i t y  o f  u s i n g  proposed d imensionless groups f o r  model ing t h e  pu lsed 
r e o r i e n t a t i o n  process. 
when p l o t t e d  aga ins t  v e h i c l e  d e l t a - V .  The va lue  o f  d e l t a - V  sp ikes  upward as a 
va lue  f o r  T,* o f  1.4 i s  approached f rom below. Review o f  p r e d i c t e d  f low 
f i e l d s  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h i s  corresponds t o  fo rma t ion  o f  geysers which i n d i c a t e s  
i n e f f i c i e n t  r e o r i e n t a t i o n .  It i s  t h e r e f o r e  proposed t h a t  c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  which 
produce va lues  o f  T,* l e s s  than, b u t  c l o s e  t o ,  1 . 4  are  h i g h l y  d e s i r a b l e .  
R e o r i e n t a t i o n  i s  accomplished r e l a t i v e l y  q u i c k l y  f o r  a low expend i tu re  o f  
a u x i l i a r y  t h r u s t e r  p r o p e l l a n t .  
One group, Ts*, appears t o  c o l l a p s e  a l l  o f  t h e  da ta  
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FIGURE 1. - BOEING SB OW PROPELLANT TANK, 
0.25 SCALE. FINENESS RATIO = 1.4: L = 
146.69 CM: D = 106.68 CM. 
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u 
( a )  60.0 SEC. 
- 
-.53 -.27 0 .27 .53 
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X-AXIS. m 
( C )  100 SEC. (d )  190 SEC. 
FIGURE 2 .  - SETTLING I N  0.25 MODEL OF SB OTV DUE TO O P T I M L  ACCELERATION 
(a = 3.7x10-~1p. 
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u 
(b) 40.0 SEC. 
 
-.53 -.27 0 .27 .53 
X-AXIS. m 
(C) 50.0 SEC. (d )  60.0 SEC. 
FIGURE 3 .  - SETTLING I N  0.25-SCALE SB OTV WITH a = 8 . 0 ~ 1 0 - ~  Q, tp  = 0.1 
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X-AXIS, m 
(C) 40.0 SEC. ( d )  50.0 SEC. 
FIGURE 4. - SETTLING I N  0.25-SCALE SB OTV WITH a = 8 . O x W 3  g, t p  = 
0.1 SEC. f = 0.7 HZ. P 
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u
- . 5 3  -.27 0 .27 .53 
X-AXIS, m 
( c )  30.0 SEC. ( d )  60.0 SEC. 
FIGURE 5 .  - SETTLING I N  0.25-SCALE SB OTV WITH a = 8 . 0 ~ 1 0 - ~  g, t p  = 
0.1 SEC, f p  1.4 H I .  
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( a )  0.001 SEC. 
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0 t p =  0.1 SEC: CODE 
8 0 -  0 t p =  0 .1 SEC: OLD 
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’ 
-.53 -.27 0 .27 .53 
X-AXIS. rn 
( C )  30.0 SEC. (d )  60.0 SEC 
FIGURE 6 .  -SETTLING IN  0.25-SCALE SB OTV WITH a = 8 . 0 ~ 1 0 - ~  g, t p  = 
0.2 SEC, fp  = 0.7 Hi!. 
0 .4 .8 1.2 1.6 
FREQUENCY. fp, Hz 
FIGURE 7 .  - SETTLING TIME VERSUS FREQUENCY. SB ON, 
50 PERCENT FULL. 
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FIGURE 9. - SHORT SB OW PROPELLANT TANK, FULL 
SCALE. FINENESS RATIO = 0.87: L = 371.25 CM: 












10-3 10-2 10-1 100 10-1 
FREQUENCY, f p ,  HZ 
FIGURE 10. - SETTLING T I E  VERSUS FREQUENCY. SHORT SB OW. 50 PERCENT FULL. 
0 FULL-SCALE TANK 
0 SPIALL-SCALE TANK 
VEHICLE VELOCITY INCREENT,  DELTA-V. CWSEC 
FIGURE 11. - SETTLING T I E  VERSUS VEHICLE VELOCITY INCREENT,  SHORT SB OW, 
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FIGURE 12.- VEHICLE VELOCITY INCREENT VERSUS EFFECTIVE ACCELERATION, SHORT SB OW, 
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FIGURE 13. - VEHICLE VELOCITY INCREENT VERSUS T, SHORT SB ON. ALL F ILL  LEVELS. 
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(b )  200.0 SEC. 
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FIGURE 14. - SHORT SB OTV, FULL-SCALE. 
( d )  350.0 SEC. 
CASE 1: FILL LEVEL = 70 PERCENT: 
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FIGURE 15. - SHORT SB OW, FULL SCALE. CASE 2: FULL LEVEL = 70 PERCENT; 
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FIGURE 16. - SHORT SB OTV. 0.215 SCALE. 
(d )  500.0 SEC. 
CASE 3: FLLL LEVEL = 25 PERCENT; 
ae = 7.85~10-~ Cn/SEC2: DELTA-V = 4.61 CWSEC: T, = 5.59; NO GEYSER. 
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